Student Wellness Committee
Wednesday, April 10, 2019
2:15pm
The Anderson School
Minutes

Members Present:

Kristen Barrett             Health and Nutrition Coordinator
Shanita Fields              Health and Nutrition Assistant
Georgine Fronczak          Program Administrator, Anderson School
Ashley Lee                  Program Administrator, Early Intervention
Cecila Quenzer             School Nurse, Anderson School
Daniel Deegan              Health & Physical Educator

Members Absent:

Paula Rice                  Program Administrator, Head Start
Nicole Irving               Program Administrator, Early Intervention
Sandy Edling                Assistant Director of Business Services
Joshua Steff                School Counselor, Office of Non-Public Services
Bridget McGuigan           School Nurse, Early Learning Academy
Rebecca DeSantis            Program Administrator, Pre-K Counts

Meeting called to order by Kristen Barrett at 2:25 pm

Approval of previous meeting minutes
  o  February 13, 2019

Motion for approval: Daniel Deegan
Second motion for approval: Cecila Quenzer

Minutes Approved

Summer food program
Discussed current locations in Pottstown and asked members for other possible locations.

Farm to school initiatives
  - Greener Partners: Health and Nutrition team discussed meeting with Greener Partners to add Pre-K Counts classes and Anderson for next year. Pre-K Counts has been added and inclusion of the Anderson school is still being worked on.
Einstein Nutrition: Health and Nutrition team shared that MOU to continue program for next year and to expand to PKC was discussed with Einstein Nutrition.

Green house for Anderson: approval from the township was approved for the greenhouse at Anderson
  A budget for the greenhouse was requested by Anderson Program Administrator, Georgine Fronzcak

Bid for Anderson school
The bid for Anderson will be ready as of July 1, 2019
  Anderson nurse, Cecila Quenzer requested that food service company, Kremmers, provide caloric and nutrition facts for Anderson’s menu

Concerns about student wellness committee
Member Recruitment: Committee member suggested that we reach out to new student services supervisors to recruit new members

Follow up on edible rewards: It is in the wellness policy that edibles cannot be served, unless stated in Individual Education Plan (IEP). Next year there will be Professional Development to train staff around student wellness.

Reheating guidelines and instructions for leftover food: It was reported that food service company, Kremmers, does NOT recommend donating food and that most will not take it since it has already been heated up and we would be responsible. Therefore, the programs will not be donating left over food.

2019/2020 Meetings
TBD

The meeting adjourned at 2:49pm